Huber Farm Complex CHAD # 2008.01.0007.01
East side of Route 13, South of Boyds Corner Rd DE CRS # N-5181
McDonough Vicinity
New Castle County, Delaware

Photographer: CHAD Staff Date: October 2008
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1 Environmental view, looking northeast
2 View of west elevation, looking east
9 Perspective of south and east elevations, looking northwest
17 Interior, first floor: view of east and south walls of southwest room, showing entrance to rear service wing, looking southeast
21 Interior, first floor: view of south and west walls of southeast room, showing entrance to south central room, looking southwest
24 Interior, second floor: view of center hall, looking east
28 Interior, second floor: view of west and north walls of southwest room, showing entrance to center hall, looking northwest
31 Interior, second floor: view of north and east walls of south central room, showing entrances to bathroom and center hall, looking northeast
41 Interior, third floor: view of south wall of southwest room, looking south
42 Interior, basement: detail of east foundation wall of main block, showing floor joists, brick, and stone elements